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Oakwood Premier OUE Singapore Wins Double Accolades
at Serviced Apartments Awards 2019

Roy Liang, General Manager receiving Best Property (71+ units)

SINGAPORE – March 18, 2019 – Oakwood Premier OUE Singapore, a luxury hotel and serviced
apartment in Downtown Singapore, is delighted to clinch two prestigious accolades at the Serviced
Apartment Awards 2019 held at the Plaza Park Riverbank, London on March 14, 2019. The
property has been named ‘Best Property (71+ units)’ and General Manager, Roy Liang has won
the ’Rising Star’ award.
Judged by a panel of industry experts, the ‘Best Property (71+ units)’ award benchmarks serviced
apartments with 71 units or more against five criteria – delivery of a best-in-class guest experience,
innovation in product and customer service, usage of brand to drive occupancy, customer
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engagement and effective sales, marketing and distribution. The Rising Star is an award that aims
to recognize industry newcomers who influence and demonstrate impact on sector growth and
property development. The nominees were shortlisted by industry experts before public voting by
readers of Serviced Apartment News.
“We are extremely honored to win the well-respected ‘Best Property
(71+ units)’ award, which is a testament of the continuous effort and
pursuit for service excellence by my team. I am humbled by the
‘Rising Star’ award and will like to share this recognition with the rest
of the industry professionals who are change makers in their
respective fields and are in this long marathon of service excellence
with me,” said
Roy Liang, General Manager.

The Serviced Apartment Awards are the first and only dedicated
awards created for and by the international serviced apartment,
aparthotel, extended stay and short-term rental industry. The
prestigious awards recognize excellence at individual, team and
General Manager, Roy Liang won the
‘Rising Star’ award

corporate level.

Notes to Editors:
Situated within the mixed-use development OUE Downtown, Oakwood Premier OUE Singapore is an award-winning 268unit serviced apartment offering the best of luxury living, style and design. Blending urban style with nature-inspired
elements, the elegantly furnished and well-appointed studio, one- and two-bedroom apartments are designed to give an
exclusive residence for the sophisticated traveller, tailored with all the luxuries of a hotel.
Oakwood Premier OUE Singapore offers a comprehensive range of services including regular housekeeping and
concierge services, 24-hour customer service, as well as state-of-the-art facilities such as the Fitness Center and Outdoor
Infinity Pool. The property also raises the bar for premium serviced apartments with an in-house restaurant SE7ENTH, bar
and Oakwood Executive Club, all managed by an expert culinary team to complement the luxurious accommodation
offering.
For more information, visit Oakwoodasia.com/Singapore-CBD.
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About Oakwood®
Oakwood®, a wholly owned subsidiary of Mapletree Investments, is the leading global accommodation solutions provider
helping businesses and individual travellers be anywhere they need to be. With an extensive and flexible selection of
move-in ready furnished and serviced apartments, Oakwood has enabled thousands of companies to expand their reach
to more customers and markets. The award-winning company continues investing in its exclusive and growing portfolio of
Oakwood-branded properties throughout the Americas, EMEA (Europe, the Middle East and Africa) and APAC (Asia
Pacific) offering travelers a broad range of accommodation options from apartments with luxurious style and full amenities
to sensible accommodations with modern essentials. For more information, please visit www.Oakwood.com.
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